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WY or CIIC XamZ FM_ cm agaIn KALdU IN CALCIUM AIIMntlow AUN IUAE IN ATS rIn L DACID
SN. C. D Killer R IF R.ler,. J. ats, nd 0. o0 cup TocTmLLaS Is TH DIET. M. lock nd L doorn

1e r twi re. *tg . t n G V New 11 zico State Untisrsity. as Crucee, M 8800_3.
b s. The Objective of this study vs. to ascertais the Smact

ties mm cnted to evalusts the effect of dItary of selected levels of cor tortillas (C) on selected acxit.
lactsc (IM) ingeStitdM cc lcius (C)a balau (%CB) Nd parters. Over an t period, young .le rats ewere Fed
dworptlon (tt). Smat-Purified diets (20% Petit., 8%Cat mmisouitrogenone diets contaieing 400 ag Ca!100O * diet with 0.
oil, Ned-loo of nlB nutrit levls) 5e fed lSdI~iba to 10. 20. or 30 CT, diets A-f, respctlely, waskly weight

pra of =Ie whainiig cats fom 9 timeb in. a324 factorial dand diet istake records were maintained. Urine and feces
&si~s~mre~e~mlcia klan dtasainataw -U wre collected during weeksa 2. 4, 6 end S. entimls were eac

d e Se in v b~i-ol,_*A~dd& *t n, arificed fter 8 was. Diets, urine feces ad freI were
dietary (ar (N. 01). eqceed asat acl Svely Us crnatr analysed for calcium using atovlc absorptio. p ite reT.lts
feel> Ci) lvels HSi~iay, a cha r trcd o--- indicated that apparent ad relativ absorption of calciu
d creedsd KA witlS age 'a observed, especianyat and calcium balance decIled 1i a11 gouvps through week 6;
S0 b as CD Lft fct of EM OD calcite bnlauce ma both bsorption meaures end calci balance Increased efter
SD iktast aud trient. A tred toajrd itese-d %C wek b6 in aisals fad 20 end 30S CT. 3th masures of cb-
with increased LIC we Oerwd at S5t WC Ca, bt as aut sorption and calcium balance wre nSeativ after A wae in
Cagistaet with ap. Conersely. a trend of decreaed Ka aisl), fed 305 CT. After wsck 2. ditry trastmnt sig-
with InCreaed EAC _s of rved at IS0% M, but Wm nt nificantly affected both absorption macurea (r<0.0016) sad
rmdatant with a A oaistt Snre in urinary a calcium balace (K 0.0018). Comparieos of both absorption
_as otved with hi*.r dietaV tJIC levl this _ eans ad calcium balance mans indicated that fter wek 2,

S t of dietary CN levl (C. 02). Dietacy 6 ad EM animl fed diet A (01 CT) had Significantly higher (V<0.05)
leves ted hed no etffct on mmSSt ga or fir calciCk asbsorption and balanca than aimal. fed any of the

C~tSOtD. tSe res ults indicate that Cd~onic diets with corn tortillas. I conclusi, one can see that
enrtion of up to lb dietary 7ace in growing rats has although animls fed 20 atd 30S CT ay have been adapting
littl, effect on WM3 and tC, and does not sE t corn tortillas effected both calclum sbsorption sad blace.
osatiO of lactose indud hncai t of calcium ThiS conclusion wa supported by the femu calcium data.
sorptioD. U..earch conductd ed supported as pert of the SASS West-

an Regional Project W-l43.
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BLOOD CALCIUM AD BLOOD PRESSURE LMEV.S OF SELECTtD ADULT SWEAT CALCIUi LOSS DURING RUNNING
FEMALES IN WASHINGTON. D.C. C Doner, A. Johnson. E. J Kreh5 V Schnelder. J S Ith A. Le c W Thornton
Kight, mad J. Akins. Hoard Uliversty Departnt of C Leach KRU; lnteronal hASiVJohnson Spec. Center
Human Nutrition and Food. Washington, D.C. 20059. houstOn T 77058U University of Texts. Houston, TX 77225.

Previous studies of the relationship of blood calcium
levels to blood pressure have yielded conflicting results. Current reconndlatlons for preventing osteoporosis include
The purpose of this study wos to examuine the relationship exercise and good nutrition. SQ reports suggest signifi-
of blood calcium end magnesbiu levels to blood pressure In cant sweat calcium (Ca) losses with vigorous exercise* We

Idult fasle. Tha study wa quas. peretal In design, measured the sweat calcium (Ca) loss of 3 en who ran daily
and Included 30 black and 30 white females. Blood calcium (approxluately one hour) on a treadmill for re Week. The
end magnesi- n wre seasured by atomic absorption spectros- rate of swat Ca lost during running Was compared to their
copy. hlood pressure was masured by using a HawsIley average daily Ca loss without running. The subjects ,cre
Sphyg. Among blcks significant correltions were tfound clothing prewtshed with EDTA. Ca was extracted from the
between blood magnsiou "ad systolic pressure Ir - 0.47, clothing by eashing with 6 liters of deionized water and
P * 0.005) shan controlled for S wt for ht. For whit... EDTA Soap. Ca concentration daS measured by atomic absorp-
significant, correlations were found betwen blood agst..un. tion. Per cent recovery determined by spiking represents-
and systolic pressure Ir -0.38. P 0.019) ad between tive clothing was 96-102S. The average sweat Cs losses of
blood magesials ad diastolic pres.ure controlling for I the 3 subjects during en hour of running Were 52.2*s.4,
wt. for ht. No tgnificsnt corretion was found between 57.6*23.4. and 31J.219.8 mg. Their average Swet Ca loss
blood calcium and blood pressure for ither group. per hour for the entire day eacluding running were 0.9*0.2.

0.8*0.2 0.7s0.3 qg. respectively. e Conclude that vigor-
ous exercise substantially increases sweat Ca losses, which
nay have significance for Individuals who are ingesting
inadequate mounts of Ca Also, seat Ca losses should be
monitored during Ca balance studies of exercising adults.
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CfiLCIUl IIOVAILABILITY MiD IRN-CALCIUM INTERACTION IN EUrFTC Of HIGH CAIOlUM INTAPM ON d MAGSIUM flC~rrMI
CvEIWA 361Cm. Hall& Hehanthe Robert L. Ksnarva C R. SpI)ler. G.lb Jeos C.D. and tittan J.H. Shaikle
Wtdenoh and Kenneth T. Saith. IlMI Valley Ht It f Scieceas f S !!UW - --

Laboratoriesh The Procter L Gamtle Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio 45247. The effect of a 10 day, 1500 rq/drjy sulsisetary

The effect of orange juice on Calcium bioavailability calcites diet versus a 10 day wunsupleexited diet on fecal
and iron-calcium Interaction In rats was determined and urinary ianeian e,c rtian was studied in eight
using whole body isotope retention tnd gel permeation healthy collaw-ge astn on a crntrolled diet of whole
chroatography technique, then cowared to water. fOcs crovidir aoxisately thet RDA Of calciU aind
orange julce enhanced calcium bioavhilability by about .aneslius. Subjects wre raindonly assigned to the calcium
30S and substantially ameliorated the inhibition of Iron trentent in either the first or the second eiod. iotal
absorption by calcium. Data from Seph dex G-25 fees aM urine e colleted the last four days of each
chromatography dwonstrated that (C) three or mort period. The periods were spratsd by two waea withouxt
orange juice conPents complex with Iron, (b) citric controlled diet. Dietary intake of calcium and Mwnesits
scid rather than ascorbic acid is the Major Iron ligand as Masured by analysis of ftod sampl, wer, ailrii for
in orange juice end (t) calci um and Iron in orange juice Mal, period. T effect of the addittic, of ISOO sq/day
do not Compete for the sm ligands. Citric acid of calcius was to increa the wee, fecal .'rwsium
contribted a significant benefit In Overcoming the eretion per wuoj2ect by 140 q/4 days ad urinary
calclum dependent Inhibition Of Iron absorption. mt oeaius by 30 7/4deyn. re ilting in a total nrease
Ascorbic acid enhanced the citric acid Mediated in gesium orretiuon of 17D mq/d days (0.05' p O 0.101.
alleviation In iron-calcium Interaction. Hoiver, Thi, otudy muesta that tin levels of calcium of ttt
individually added orang juice COopnents including rcetd to revet oateris ay heae a minor
ascorbic aCid and fructose failed to overcin the effect an the e~retian of e-loa in healthy your
depression of Iron bsorption by calcium. The at Because of the Mai sample site Bass short
Ctoination of citric aid and ascorbic acid at orange durationt of this study, furthnr stdies urder careful
juice levels are as effective as orng"e juice in _stalic control. with larger plstion at u variaj
preventing iron-calcium Interaction. Orange julce, due l1vels of sgriv. and calcium er, needed.
to Its cosoition. is an excellent vehicle for both
Calcium lW Iron fortification.
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